
Year 2 Remote Learning 
 

Hello Year 2, 

Thank you for all your hard work last week, it was so lovely to see all the work that you sent us.  It was great seeing you all 

again in our Teams meeting and it really is lovely to see all of your smiling faces and hear about what you have been doing 

at home.  We hope that you have enjoyed the activities from our last few Teams meetings.  We have! 

This week’s meeting is animal themed. Mrs Betts has been busy looking for ideas. You may want to bring your favourite 

animal teddy to show your friends. There will be questions to answer and this time we would like you to try using the chat 

feature in Teams.  We will ask you a question and ask you to type your answer in the chat. You may need an adult to 

quickly show you how to do this. If this is not possible, then you could always write down your answer on paper or a 

whiteboard and hold it up to the camera.  We will practise typing into the chat together before the activity starts for real.  

You will also need a pencil and a plain piece of paper available for our meeting.  We have sent you all an invite, please let 

us know if you don’t receive it.  So to recap you may want to bring an animal teddy and you need a piece of plain paper 

and a pencil.   

Once again thank you for working so hard at home, all of your situations are different, and we are proud of each and every 

one of you.  The work you are putting in at home will make all the difference when we are finally back at school together.  

Hopefully, that will be soon.   A big well done for the determination and creativity that both adults and children alike are 

showing at home.  We have seen some wonderful work emailed into us and it is lovely to hear how things are going for 

each of you.  Keep reaching for those stars! 

Here are the activities for this week.  We hope that you enjoy them.  We look forwards to seeing a selection of your work 

which you can send to Year2@st-james.dudley.sch.uk.  We miss you all!      Best wishes the Year 2 team. 

mailto:Year2@st-james.dudley.sch.uk


 

 

                  Whenever your child is writing, whether that is completing their home learning or writing stories, fact-files and 
more for fun, use these resources to support: 

 Year 1 and 2 Common Exception words – click here 

 Phase 3 and 5 graphemes – click here 
 

You may want to use Kinetic letters paper to complete any writing on, as this is what the children are used to writing on at 

school.  It can be printed here: Kinetic Letters paper- click here 

 

Here are some resources to help you with your Grammar Hammer: 

Year 2 Grammar Glossary 

KS1 Parent grammar glossary    

 

New! 

https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_380138dd72c547348be65cc634848304.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_5dac7451cd344f768fe6ffc3934eae3f.pdf
https://05121cbc-aaa8-4c70-a963-52bf155fc664.filesusr.com/ugd/258d16_275ee8a757a84d10844dddd94bc33593.pdf
https://05121cbc-aaa8-4c70-a963-52bf155fc664.filesusr.com/ugd/258d16_5a358082fb4f4ac78ea11d3381df24c5.pdf
https://05121cbc-aaa8-4c70-a963-52bf155fc664.filesusr.com/ugd/258d16_542f9d2f5ab347c693f2172324a05c99.pdf


 

 

Monday Tuesday Wednesday Thursday Friday 
Maths 

 

Subtracting a 1-digit number 
from a 2-digit number (no 

crossing the tens) 
 

Video 
Worksheet 

Answers 

Maths 
 

Adding a 2-digit number to a 
2-digit number (no crossing 

the tens) 
 

Video 
Worksheet 

Answers 

 

Maths 
 
Adding a 2-digit number to a 
2-digit number (crossing the 

tens) 
 

Video 
Worksheet 

Answers 
 
 

 

Maths 
 

Subtracting a 2-digit number 
from a 2-digit number (no 

crossing the tens) 
 

Video 
Worksheet 

Answers 
 

 

Maths 
 

Subtracting a 2-digit number 
from a 2-digit number  

(crossing the tens) 
 

Video 
Worksheet 

Answers 
 

English 
L.O- I can box up for 

purpose. 
 

Lesson 
 

English 
L.O- I can identify the 

features of an explanation. 
 

Lesson 
 
 

English 
L.O- I can write an 

explanation. 
 

Lesson 
 

 

English 
L.O- I can write an 

explanation. 
 

Please finish writing your 
Explanation text about how 
your animal flies. 
 

English 
L.O- I can write an 

explanation. 
 

Please finish writing your 
Explanation text about how 
your animal flies. 
 

Reading comprehension 
Complete these three over the course of the week- they are linked separately 

                                           1) Dale’s First Thunderstorm       2) Mrs Melter’s Munching Mill      3) The Adventure of Blueberry Boy 

GPS/Phonics 
This week we are looking at the ‘l’ sound at the ends of words spelt ‘al’ and ‘il’. This spelling rule includes the spellings that your child will be completing this 

week. We are also learning about soft c and a silent letter. There are also fun activities that match the phonics videos which explain the spelling rules this 
week. Please feel free to complete and enjoy them. 

 

https://vimeo.com/466497248
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-WO10-Subtract-a-1-digit-number-from-a-2-digit-number-crossing-10-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-ANS10-Subtraction-crossing-10.pdf
https://vimeo.com/467781234
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-WO11-Add-2-digit-numbers-1-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-ANS11-Add-2-digit-numbers-1.pdf
https://vimeo.com/468518962
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-WO12-Add-2-digit-numbers-2-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-ANS12-Add-2-digit-numbers-2.pdf
https://vimeo.com/468561808
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-WO13-Subtract-2-digit-numbers-1-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-ANS13-Subtract-with-2-digit-numbers-1.pdf
https://vimeo.com/468562834
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-WO14-Subtract-2-digit-numbers-2-2019.pdf
https://resources.whiterosemaths.com/wp-content/uploads/2020/09/Y2-Autumn-Block-2-ANS14-Subtract-with-2-digit-numbers-2.pdf
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-box-up-for-purpose-6dgp2r?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-identify-features-of-explanation-read-as-a-writer-6muk8d?activity=video&step=1
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/to-write-an-explanation-text-part-1-61gk8c?activity=video&step=1
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_8821c63608904b5ab43c596ab4fdbb9c.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_ccd410ba65654b8c950d076a24083596.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_ba9bd80386cb41869ffe90e59f796098.pdf


 
GPS 

Grammar Hammer 5 
Answers 

Adult to read the question 
and child to answer. 

 

GPS 

Words ending in -al 
 

See Phonics lesson 1 video 
with Mrs Betts 

 
Activity- click here 

GPS 

Words ending in -il 
 

See Phonics lesson 2 video 
with Mrs Betts 

 
Activity- click here 

GPS 

The soft c rule 
 

See Phonics lesson 3 video 
with Mrs Betts 

 
Activity- click here 

GPS 

Silent letters- wr 
 

See Phonics lesson 4 video 
with Mrs Betts 

 
Activity- click here 

Handwriting 
Practise your letter formation each day for the Squirter family. 

School website handwriting link 
 
 

This can be done on lined paper or there is a special Kinetic Letters paper you can print from here 
Kinetic Letters paper 

 

Spelling 
 

Remember there is a video to help support your child with spelling throughout the week.  These are optional activities and can be used if you would like to. 
You may already have a way set up that works for learning them for your child. 

Click here for spelling video 
 

Read and copy them out 
carefully 

 
medal   capital 

hospital   animal 
national   

fossil  April 
pencil 

grass   bath 
 

Look, say, cover and write 
with your eyes closed! 

 
Then check. 

Rainbow writing and 
pyramid writing. 

Spotting letters that have 
been missed out. 

Spelling them in a sentence. 
 

Dictate a sentence to your 
child and ask your child to 
write the word from the 

spelling list that you used in 
your sentence. 

 
 

PSHE Music Geography PE Science 

https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_b86f8d1df6384a33ae4958fc41b09f22.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_17a013322dbf43a9acfed4e678d90437.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_13d6e05299b64b909833d025391f2745/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_13d6e05299b64b909833d025391f2745/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_fb206aaaa37e49479e4dc43c14f286d9.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_416d1b97eceb4757a016af06c51074ef/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_416d1b97eceb4757a016af06c51074ef/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_318d4c1267794b8dac1e622e50a12245.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_a7a44f1e4d574f8c9bb63984c0a3f46a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_a7a44f1e4d574f8c9bb63984c0a3f46a/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_e725c400573243f1aded6310a7392290.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_85ce14eaed0440b394db3bb53095f14f/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_85ce14eaed0440b394db3bb53095f14f/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_6e1ad5e55bf1433a8ce212ca68a265ae.pdf
https://www.st-james.dudley.sch.uk/letter-and-number-formation
https://05121cbc-aaa8-4c70-a963-52bf155fc664.filesusr.com/ugd/258d16_275ee8a757a84d10844dddd94bc33593.pdf
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_bf8327a9e06e4f19abda3a1a701861c2/1080p/mp4/file.mp4


L.O- I am learning about 
different types of bullying. 

 
Lesson 

 
 
 

L.O- I am learning how sound 
patterns fit into a pulse. 

 
Lesson 

 

L.O- I can understand what a 
national park is. 
 

Lesson with Mrs Betts click 
here 

 
Activity here 

 
Example of the activity 

completed 
 

BBC Supermovers 
 

Wellbeing activities 
Feelings dance 

 
Fit and well dance 

 

L.O- to learn what lives in a 
desert habitat. 

 
 

Lesson 
 

 

Year 2 Storytime 
Please enjoy some more stories read by Year 2 staff. 

Click on the video links. 
The Ugly Five by Julia Donaldson- read by Mrs Betts 

Frog and Toad Are Friends- The Dream- read by Mrs Felton 
 
 
Daily reading It is important that children read and hear stories every day. There are a huge selection of interactive texts on Bug Club. The children love 
them and really enjoy the quizzes. If you still have trouble getting onto Bug Club could we please advise you to follow the links below 
 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-systems_requirements 
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-pop-up_blocker_settings 
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/article/ActiveLearn-Primary-iPad-Login-Issues 
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/digital-contactus 
 
Maths Hammer   
 
This is an additional activity to practise skills previously taught at school.  Please click here. 

 

 

New! 

https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/turn-things-around-60u3ar
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/physicalising-pulse-in-different-ways-crt62t?activity=video&step=1
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_c9747e065b0148e8a632ee32334736b2/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_c9747e065b0148e8a632ee32334736b2/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_0d0bbe38904b4c819ec4009f1525d2c0.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_53431fc03f884555b571986cb415223c.pdf
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_53431fc03f884555b571986cb415223c.pdf
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/pshe-super-mood-movers-coping-with-feelings/z28strd
https://www.bbc.co.uk/teach/supermovers/pshe-super-mood-movers-fit-and-well/zqr67yc
https://classroom.thenational.academy/lessons/what-lives-in-a-desert-habitat-64ukgd?step=2&activity=video
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_3cd8fa674c3a468a897c91819d432500/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://video.wixstatic.com/video/258d16_bd54e901a3ca4240b742f169eb26b0e5/1080p/mp4/file.mp4
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-systems_requirements
https://www.activelearnprimary.co.uk/help?s=technical-pop-up_blocker_settings
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/article/ActiveLearn-Primary-iPad-Login-Issues
https://support.pearson.com/uk/s/digital-contactus
https://258d162d-4e54-41c8-a753-cff7e5723fca.usrfiles.com/ugd/258d16_5f4db046d1ef4fac987fa5b1e8949094.pdf

